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C. I

Action in Cincy!
L. to R. Dick Hosler, Joe
Goetz, Father Elbert,
Judge Becker (Page 7)

FEBRUARY
1940

Dear Alumnus :
All America is divided into two
parts( 1) Those who have seen "Gone
With the Wind" and
(2) Those who haven' t been able
to get tickets yet.
Similarly, the University of D ayton Alumni Association is divided
into two parts( 1) Those who have paid their
four-dollar Ill{!mberships and
(2) Those who fully intend to but
just haven't quite gotten around to
it yet.
It is to this latter group we direct
one of Confucius' remarkable remarks, "He who procrastinate in
paying alumni dues worry treasurer
half to death!"
An eminent physician once remarked that half the nation's incligestion would be elimin a ted if
restaura nts would only forego the
sordid practice of presenting a check
immedia tely after the last course. We
agree with the good doctor but unhappily we can't put his idea into
practice, for if we were to forego the
Association dues we'd be in exactly
the same fix as the re taurant without a check and the doctor without
a fee- out of business!
We recommend for one of Mr.
Winchell's orchids the following individuals who have made membership p ayments since February 1 :
M artin C. Kuntz ($10.00), Urban
Deger, J B. Alexander, R obert E.
Gray, W. J. Luk a witz, Chester
Shroyer, H . C. Anderton , H a rry
W. Schmitz, Jr., Francis Duell a nd
H arry F. Finke, D ayton; J ames J.
Grace, M.D., Springfield, M as . ; Andrew Nickol, Baltimore, Md.; An( Continued on page 3)
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TRUSTEES ELECT HOCHWALT

CARROLL A. HOCHW AL T

No.2

Carroll A. Hochwalt '20 was elected president of the Board of L ay
Trustees a t a special meeting called by F a ther Elbert on Monday, February 12. Mr. Hochwalt, long interested and actively identified with the
work of the University, i president of the Thomas a nd Hochwalt Laboratories in D ayton.
Other officers elected at the same meeting included Joseph Odell,
Samuel Finn a nd Hugh E. Wall '98. By unanimous action of the Board,
a resolution was passed paying tribute to the memory of John Q. Sherman, past president, who died since the last meeting. Mr. H arry Mack
was invited to fill the place left vacant by the untimely passing of Mr.
Sherman.
H arry C. Anderton '09 wa named chairman of a committee consisting
of Samuel Finn and Joseph O'dell to consider ways and means of establishing a loan fund for lay professors who are desirous of doing gradua te
work in specialized fields.
Still another project con idered by the Board was the erection of modern and complete recreation, shower and locker quarters for men a nd
women students in the gymnasium. Michael J. Gibbons '05, retiring secretary of the Boa rd, generously contributed $1000 to this fund .
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FLYERS TO FACE
WICHITA ON GRID
One team, new to Flyer fans, will
match football ability with the Hilltoppers in 1940. The nine-game
schedule includes Wichita University
for the opener on September 27.
One date, November 30, remains
open.
Harry Bauja n, director of athletics
and head football -coach, is a ttempting to contract some southwestern
or western team for the open date
next fall.
Wichita is noted for its powerful
teams, and it is doubted whether the
Flyers have picked on the right competition for an opener. However, the
game will be a thrilling intersectional
contest in a ny event. Wichita U. is
the municipal university of Wichita,
Kans., and annually schedules such
schools as St. Louis and Oklahoma
State University.
The traditional D ayton rivals complete the schedule.
l940FOOTBALLSCHEDULE
Sept. 27- Wichita University (N)
Dayton
Oct. 5- Marshall College
Huntington, W . Va.
Oct. 12- Western R eserve U .
Dayton
Oct. 19- Miarni University
Oxford, 0 .
Oct. 26-Cincinnati U. (N)
Cincinnati, 0.
Nov. 2- Transy1vania, Dayton
Nov. 9-Xavier University, D ayton
Nov. 16- 0hio University, D ayton
Nov. 21- 0hio W esleyan U., Dayton
Nov. 30-0pen

Dear Alumnus (Cont'd from page 2)
drew A. H ellmuth, Springfield, 0 .;
AI H . Mahrt, Chillicothe, 0.; Howa rd Dietrich, Newark, Ohio; and
Thomas P. R yan, Norman, Oklahoma .
Still another rosy hue in the Association's spectrum is the fact that
already (Febru ary 19 ) our income
has doubled our entire 1939 income.
We're on our way!
In just a few weeks, March 19, to
be exact, the University will commemorate the 90th anniversary of
the purchase of the property upon
which Alma Mater stands. Four
score and ten years ! That's a long,
long time. But compared to our brilliant future, stretching endlessly into
the centuries, it's a relatively short
space of time. A colorful convocation is being planned for the twofold purpose of commemorating our
90 years of service in the community
and for the heralding of the "Deca d e of Progress" lea din g to the
CENTENNIAL.

STATE RECOGNITION- The U. D. elementary education course was given
full a pproval by the Ohio Sta te D epartment of Education the past month ...
Dr. F. H. M cNutt, inspector for the sta te department, termed the course which
prepares students to teach in elementary schools as "definitely superior" ... All
four divisions of engineering of the University of D ayton have been recognized
by the Licensing Board for Professional Engineers of the State of Ohio. This
means that a U. D. engineering gradua te can apply for a license after four years
of experience without being obliged to pass an examination .. . Perha ps coeds
a re better speakers tha n m en students. At least two of the three prize winners in
the competition held in the public speaking courses at the university were coeds.
DEBATERS TRAVEL-Joseph Shimanek '4 1 and John Chalmers '41 will depart on a two weeks invasion of southern debating circles on F ebruary 26. They
will travel for two weeks and will advance as far south as St. Petersburg, Fla.. . .
Two other trips will take place. Clarke Kirby '41 and Max Wool '41 will also
ma ke a two weeks invasion, but they will adva nce upon New York City and
Washington, D. C. Their departure is set for M arch 4 a nd will be followed April
8 by K a rl Schreiber '40 and Charles Whalen '42, who will tour the Midwest for a
week . .. Dr. William 0. Wehrle, S.M., head of the department of English,
announced tha t his vocabula ry drill book for college students will be published by
the Christopher Publishing house of Boston .. . This book had previously been
used in the U. D. English composition courses for a period of three years . .. The
best d-rilled squad in the a nnual R .O.T.C. competition came from the band company this year ... The N.Y.A. a t the Un iver ity of D ayton employs 82 students
part-time.
U. D. LECTURE SERIES- The Mothers' club is sponsoring a series of six
lectures by m embers of the faculty. First on the program wa a book review by
the R everend President John A. Elbert, S.M., of "Gone With the Wind" . .. The
"D aytonian," student edited yearbook, ha a staff of 35 this year ... The U . D .
chapter of the Pershing Rifles, national honorary society of R .O.T.C. students,
initia ted 56 freshmen pledges the past month . .. The Dramatic club is working
on the production of two one-act play, "Shooting Star" and " One Way Out Of
It" . . . The department of music has started a policy of holding daily record
concerts in the new studio during the noon period for interested students .. . The
world's greatest classics comprise the concerts.
NEW CATALOGUE- The most extensive catalogue ever issued by the university was published the past month. It h as 175 p ages a nd contains general
information on the university a nd specific details of day classes only .. . Dr. Louis
Waldemar Sprague, instructor in piano a nd musical composition, gave a concert
of his own a nd others' compositions tha t a roused much favorable comment from
music lovers and music critics of D ayton . .. Alice C. Dolan registered in the
educa tional department for the second erne ter after having returned from Nazi
Germa ny, where she spent the last ten years of her life ... The Miami Valley
Biological society holds a yearly meeting on the university campus. Dr. Fra ncis
Molz, S.M., dean of the department of science, was ho t to the group the past
month .. . Sister M arie St. Eleanor, S. .D., dean of women, and M adame
Fauvet-McLaughlin, associate professor of French, were hostesses to the D ayton
branch of the American Associa tion of University Women, who h eld their February meeting on the campu .. . Sister M ercedes, S.N.D., who received her
Bachelor of Science degree from U. D. at the termina tion of the first semester,
sailed F ebrua ry 9 on the S.S. President Coolidge for mission work a t Wuchang,
China . . . Accompa nying her were Sisters Therese and Agnes Pauline, who
attended the university last year.
NINE C.A.A. STUDENTS SOLO- Sue M artin '42, only coed in the civilian
pilot training program and the only coed ever to take engineering a t U. D.,
soloed the past week and made some very good la ndings. Eight other students have
soloed to da te, leaving 11 who have yet to go up alone. Soloists are J ames Gibbons
'40, Charles Leyes '4 1, M . Wise Glossinger '40, K enneth Smith '40, William Kinney '40, Edward Dudeck '4 1,, H enry R echtien '42, and Richard Weller '42. George
Humm '40, business manager of the "D aytonian," wishes to tha nk the followin O'
alumni for their generous contributions to the patron fund : Dr. Vincent Roden~
Clem Pa ter, Jr., R ev. Albert L. Schreck, Most R ev. Frank J. Thill, Capt. Carl
Crane, Carl ~· Stuber, Joseph D. Leonard, Victor Ema nuel, R ev. J oseph Dick,
Dr. ]. K. Ba tley, Charles Ohmer, H. Busch, H. ]. Finke, Dr. W. L. Slagle, Dr.
Richard C . Schneble, Emmett ]. Sweetma n, Dr. N. C . Hochwalt, Will I. Ohmt!r,
and Andrew A. H ellmuth.
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INTRAMURAL ATHLETICS
A phase of present time college
activity which ma ny older a lumni
missed in their curriculum is intramural a thletics. T he U niversity of
D ayton recognizes the fact that a
university should teach its students
how to play and live together. A
a result a n in tram ural a thletic program is essentially a part of the modern curriculum.
Freshm a n ' F oo tb a ll Coach L ou
Tschudi '34, is director of the students' sport progra m. H e is assisted
by Adele Kimm, instructor in physical education, who acts as advisor
to the Women's Athletic Associa tion,
an organization of women students
engaged in intramurals.

350 Students Participate
Three hundred and fifty students
out of the 750 who m ake up the day
classes a re participa ting in some form
of a thletics a t the present time. This
ra tio is extremely high for a ny university in the country.
At present the students are engaged in basketball, bowling, pool ,
billia rds, and table tennis. There a re
12 teams comprising 95 students entered in the men 's basketball competition, which h as been divided into
two leagues. E ach team pla ys one
league game a week besides several
practice contests. The week before
the E aster vacation starts the winners in each league will meet to
decide the championshi p. Coed basketball is conducted in a simila r manner except tha t there is but one
league of six teams.

34 Bowling Teams
Bowling is conducted in much the
same way as basketball. Four men's
leagues comprising 26 quintets bowl
one official league contest weekly.
The eight coed teams compete in a
sep arate league. The winner of the
men 's leagues will be decided by a
round robin between the winning
teams of each league.
Pool, billiards, and p ing pong take
the fo rm of a bracket elimination
tournament. O ne hundred and five
are en tered in these tou rnaments.
The fi nals will be held in earl y
sprmg.

Spring Sports
Right after Easter vacation when
the campus starts to come forth in
all its green splendor L ou T schudi
begins his progra m of spring intramural sports. T his year T schudi
pla ns to offe r p layground baseball
for m en students, and tennis, golf,
a nd arc h ery f o r b o th m en a nd
women.
The intramural playground base-

BASKETBALL
Six thrilling games have been
added to the Flyers' record since the
J anua ry appearance of the Alumnus.
Only one was a victory for alma
ma ter, but a ll six were closely fou:5ht.
Ohio W esleyan engaged the D ayton quintet after a two-week layoff
for exa ms. The Flyers, rusty from
their inaction, con c~d e d the Bishops
an undecisive 29-28 victory after a
very rough contest. As the fin al gun
went off, Gene Westendorf, U. D .
forward, shot from the center of the
Wesleyan floor, but the ball rolled
teasingly a round the rim of the hoop
a nd finally dropped outside of the
net.
With seconds left in the second
half, the in-and-out Flyers were
leading the strong Mia mi R edskins,
who were being ha iled as the greatest team in Ohio by virtue of their
10 stra ight wins. Just before the
period eaded, trusty George Rung of
Miami tossed in a fi eld goal to tie
it a t 32 all. Then the Hilltoppers
suffered a relapse in the overtime
period and the fin al score went to
42- 37 against them. The defeat was
particula rly disheartening, as the
Flyers had overcome a ~ 4 -12 lead
by Miami a t the ha lftime.
ball competition is conducted in the
same ma nner as the basketba ll competition. Students choose their own
teams and turn their na mes in to the
intramural director. The teams are
then assigned to leagues and the
comp e tition pro cee d s in r egul a r
league style. Officials for all league
contests are furnished by the a thletic department. Student interest
runs high in these contests, and the
students receive both physical a nd
mental relaxa tion.
In golf, tennis and a rchery, elimina tion tournaments a re held. Individual winners in a ll sports, both
indoor and outdoor, are presented
with championship trophies.
As a rule the intramural progra m
starts with the winter sports the last
week in November and runs straight
through to the fin al exams in June.

Win Over Cincy
Four days la ter the Flyers came
into their own with a 42- 36 win over
the Cincinna ti Bearcats. Fine teamwork before a home crowd was
mainly responsible for the victory,
a nd the fans regained much of their
confidence in the hapless Flyers be-
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cause of the victory. The Dayton
cagers took the lead a t the beginning
of the contest a nd never Jet their
traditional rivals have even a look
a t a win .
Then the Flyers took a disheartening tail-spin into the loss column.
They travelled to Cincinnati and
played expert ba ll for one period
against the X avier Musketeers. At
the half the Hilltoppers were ahead,
16-6. With five minutes in the last
half the Musketeers still trailed 2212. But then Xavier made a heroic
recovery and the D ayton organization dissipa ted. Nick W eiler entered
the game for the Musketeers and was
the spark tha t stung Jim Carter's
quintet with a 34-27 defeat. It was
this same Weiler who in 1938 spoiled
D ayton's homecoming football game
by supplying another spark that
caused X avier to come from behind
to win 14-7.
U . D . paired off with Cincinnati
next for the second time in eight
days. The X avier victory had taken
a lot out of the R ed and Blue, as it
bowed in defeat, 41-31. The Bearcats took the lead at the beginning
and never relinquished it.

Wittenberg Gets Reven ge
February 20 a traditional rival,
Wittenberg, came to town with 200
loyal fa ns to avenge a previous 4239 upset a t the hands of Dayton.
The game was typical of the intense
rivalry between the two schools.
Neither team assumed a comfortable
lead during the entire game. During
the second half Wittenberg held the
lead but for a short period of time,
when D ayton forged ahead 25-24.
However, the Lutherans never gained
an adva ntage of over five points and
the fans were constantly out of their
seats. It was Jim Ca rter night at the
game, a nd a delegation of his fellow
alumni from Purdue a ttended the
game in a body. Jim was presented
with a n overnight bag in token of
the esteem in which the Dayton
chapter of the Purdue Alumni club
holds him.
At the time of writing the Flyers
have four chances to add wins to
their won and lost column, which
sta nds at four wins out of 17 games. ·
The remaining contests on the schedule are : M a rshall a t Huntington,
W. V a., Feb. 24 ; U. of Toledo, at
Toledo, Feb. 26; Ohio Wesleyan a t
D ayton, F eb. 27, and Ohio · U. at
Athens, March 6.

President's letter to the M embers
of the Associa te Boa rd of L ay Trustees.
Dear Fellow-Member of the Board :
The present communica tion is intended as a supplement to our meeting of F ebruary 12. From your presence a t tha t meetmg or from a reading of the minutes, you will be awa re
of several projects actually being
carried on by committees and 'individuals which a re being planned for
the immedia te future.
First. The Committee on F aculty
Loan Fund is opera ting chiefly
among the Board M embers a t present. So, don't be surprised if they
"touch" you for a contribution. If
possible, they would like to ma ke a t
least $2500.00 available from this
source alone, for immediate u se. A
much larger fund is envisaged for the
future.
Second. Among the minor projects
of internal expansion inau gura ted
since the last Boa rd meeting, some
are completed, others are under way
and still others a re waiting for more
fina ncial encouragement.
a) The new medical a nd training
room is entirely fitted out and paid
for, thanks to the substa ntial contribution of M a•r tin Kuntz a nd a number of other donors.
b ) The new a thletic offices are installed a nd the old a thletic offices,
alumni office, etc., have been transformed . The regular University budget takes care of tha t item .

Dear Jim :
R eceived the initial copy of your
publication and thought it was just
fine. Don't wa nt to miss any of the
future numbers and a m accordingly
enclosing my check for my Alumni
dues, including subscription to the
Alumnus.
Robert E . Gray '12
D ayton, Ohio
Dear Jim:
L et me offer to you my sincerest
congra tula tions on the wonderful
job you have done on the first isw e
of the Alumnus.
There is no question but wha t a
publication of this sort received regula rly by former students of the

c) An entire new floor is being
pla nned for the Albert Emanuel Library. This will include stacks for
2,000 more volumes. As you heard
from the letter read a t the m eeting,
Victor Emanuel has promised to do
something for us on this project as
soon as he can get his mind a round
to it. M eanwhile we are going a head
becau se the added space is immedia tely and urgently necessary.

MICHAEL J. GIBBONS
Contributes $ 1000.

d ) The biggest project actually
under considera tion is the insta lla tion

U niv er sity will go a lon g w a y
toward re-awakening a long sleeping
sense of loyalty on the part of m any,
and I believe that they will eventually sta rt to show interest in the
school and its work and will bccom ..
supporters of your efforts.
Enclosed are my membersh ip dues.
I want to be certain to recci':c mv
cop y of the Alumnus and to kn m~
tha t I a m kicking in with my end
to ma ke the Alumni Associati on a
living, vital organization, working
always in the interests of the University.
K eep up the good work, Jim, and
if I can ever be of service to you,
don't fa il to call on me.
H arry C . Anderton '09
Dayton, Ohio
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of basic facilities for a complete dep artment of physical education. One
of our most active Boa rd M embers,
Michael Gibbons, h as given this project a good start by a contribll,tion of
$ 1000.00. About $10,000.00 more will
be needed to finish the work. ' If you
hear of a ny others who a re a ble to
contribute to such a fine pjece of
work, be sure to get them int~rested.
Finally, the Board in its meeting of
Februa ry 12 promised to investigate
a much la rger problem , tha( of endowment for the University. Our
new officers : Carrol Hochwali, President ; Joseph Odell, Vice-President ;
Samuel Finn, Secreta ry, a nd Hugh
Wall, Treasurer, are constituted a n
executive committee which will consider this problem before the next
meeting of the Board in M ay.'
Incidenta lly, we have a new member on the Boa rd, H arry Mack.
H arry is well known in D aytpn ; he
was the original leader of th~ D ayton Boosters, Inc., and is still 'one of
the most active member of that live
organiza tion. We a re looking to
H a rry as a valuable addition to the
Boa rd.
'
In a future issue of the Alumnu
I will advise you of the preparations
which a re being m ade for a fitting
celebra tion of our ninetieth anniversary commencement. One of our
Board members, Judge Edwin Becker, is presently busy on one phase of
the prepa ra tions for this event.
With every good wish, believe me,
Yours sincerely,
John A. Elbert, S.M.
President

Dear Jim :
Accept our sincere compliments
upon the J a nua ry, 1940, issue of the
U nive r sity o f D ay ton Alumnu s,
which you have very a ttractively laid
out with a most interesting presentation of the news.
It is certainly a pleasure to see
the Alumnus brought back to life.
No doubt you realize tha t this ta kes
me back with fond recollections tc
Volume No. 1, I ssue No. 1, when
the writer contributed his htJmble
se rvi ces to ge ttin g th e Alumnu s
sta rted.
Your publication should certainly
meet with whole-hearted reception
from the Alumni a nd should be productive of the benefi cial results so
desired . We wish for you the best of
success in a ll of your work and assure you of our willingness to assist
( Continued on page 7)
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e by E. B. O'Leary, B.S., A.M., Ph.D.
Department of Economics and Business

To the aver age American the
period from 1923 to O ctober 1929
represented a golden age of business
prosperity. The future seemed to
offer exceptional possibilities for a ttaining more and a better quality of
ma terial good . Then the depression
descended, and with it came doubt,
fear, unemployment, and slackened
industrial output. For the past ten
years, these conditions with varying
intensities h ave prevailed; but in the
last quarter of 1939 the busines
barometer recorded new findin gs for
those who cared to read.

Changes in Production
The final quarter of 1939 witnessed the beginning of the sh arpest
rise in industrial activity ever recorded. Within four months the output of m a terial goods equalled and
then exceeded the figures for 1929.
A measure of the output of physical
goods is the index of industrial production of the F ederal R eserve
Board. This index showed 128 as the
output for 1939, an increase of 3
points over June, 1929, when 125 wa
recorded. For the purposes of m easuring the cha nges in physical production of goods over a period of
years the F ederal R eserve Board has
allocated 100 for the average of production for the years 1923-25. The
high output of production in 1939
m ay be a ttributed to the fact that
during the fin al quarter of last year
numerous industries were operating
a t capacity levels. Basic enterprises
such as steel, m achine tools, avia tion
and ship building were included in
this group .

Effect of European Developments
on United States 'Business
This ra pid improvement in production is understandable because of
developments in Europe which have
culminated in war. The influence of
the war on the United Sta tes has been
more p sychological th a n ac tu a l.
F earing a scarcity of materials and
possible price rises in the United
States, buyers in this country placed
more a nd larger orders with m anufacturers than usual. So brisk has
been the demand for goods tha t producers are not only operating a t capacity but are accumula ting quantities of unfilled orders. However, the
expected foreif?n dem and for American merchandise by the warring na- - tions has not materialized . There are

three basic factors for this condition.
Up to the present time there has been
no intense or destructive fighting on
the western front, the Allies h ave
been able to provide a large share of
their requirements from their own
territories a nd the impediments
placed by the United Sta tes on the
purchasing a nd fina ncing of goods
by foreigners has been a deterrent to
such transactions.

Reasons for Low Price Structure
Anticipated price rises on a broad
scale in this country are not in evidence. Influential producers have accepted the policy tha t a low price
structure will provide the most profitable opportunities, and in the face of
increasing costs, h ave m aintained
their price structure a t its presen t
level until more definite developments are evidenced. The T emporary
N a tiona! Economic Committee, better
kno wn as the "Monopoly Committee," has had a part in keeping the
price structure down. This committee
has the power to investigate price adjustments and the consequences of
such an investiga tion h as caused
many producers to delay price increases. These circumstances, together
with la rge industrial surpluses accumula ted in recent years, have discouraged producers from m aking
effective higher prices in the face of
expanding trade and rising costs.

The Unemployment Problem
In spite of the high level of production, eight million persons a re
numbered among the unemployed.
To ma ny Americans, the a pparent
good business conditions on the one
ha nd and widespread unemploymen t
on the other are a pa radox. The situation can be partially explained by
tion can be partially explained by the
8 % increase in population in the
United Sta tes between the years 1929
and 1939. This expansion has added
six million workers to the labor m a rket. During tha t decade industry improved its technique of production.
This increased plant efficiency, a ided
by modern industrial equipment,
makes possible the production of
more a nd better quality goods with
fewer workers. To absorb this en ·
larged working force into industry
it is evident tha t n ational production
must be expanded beyond the 1929
level.
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Changed Employer-Employee
Relationship
The high level of unemployment
is also m aintained because of the fear
tha t the present business expansion
will not be sustained. This lack of
assura nce added to the changed social rela tions between employer a nd
employee which is expressed in the
development of unemployment insuran ce, retirement programs, and the
moral responsibility of providing continuous employment to workers, has
made industry very cautious about
adding additional employees to their
staffs. Consequently increased production demands in many cases are
provided through lengthening the
number of working hours of individual employees.

Decline of Production
In J anua ry, 1940, the volume of
industrial production declined to 120
from the high level of 128 reached
in December, 1939. Data available
for the first h alf of February indicates
a further sha rp reduction in the
index. Business activity, however,
continues to exceed by 30% the average for the first six month period of
1939.

Relation of War and Presidential Election on
United States Business
The extent and direction of business developments over the immedia te future are impossible to forecast
accurately because of two dominant
factors- the wa r a nd the presidential
election, both of which are unpredictable. These factors, too, are interrelated. A change in the method of
fighting to one of intense action with
wide scale destruction of material
goods would create a strong sentiment for continua tion in power of
the present political party. In addition, the heavy destruction of goods
through int~nse fighting could create
the development of a heavy export
business in the United States. It is
possible that such a situation would
increase the output of goods beyond
the 1939 fig4re of 128. To exceed this
level of production an enlargement
of the production equipment in the
United States is necessary. To provide for this expansion new capital
would be required, the flow of which
would be influenced by the oppor( Continued on page 7)

A portion of the gay gathering at the Cincinnati meeting.

Business Trends ( Cont'd)
CINCINNATI

TOLEDO

Upwards of fifty persons participated in the reunion of former students in the Cincinnati area staged in
the Moorish Grill of the Fountain
Square hotel in Cincinnati, Wednesday, February 14.
The party was organized by the
officers of the Cincinnati-D. of D.
Club, Dr. William Schmidter, President; Dick Hosler, Secretary; Ed
Longo, Treasurer, and Judge Edwin G. Becker, Chairman, and Joe
Goetz. The reunion was held immediately after the Dayton-Xavier
basketball game in X avier fieldhouse.
Father Elbert spoke briefly on the
tremendous strides in progress made
by the University in the past few
years. James Carter, basketball coach
was introduced as was Athletic Director Harry C. Bauja n and Freshman Coach Lou Tschudi. Technicolor motion pictures of the DaytonSt. Marys football game were shown
as a highlight of the evening's entertainment.

An organiza tion meeting of University of D ayton alumni living in
the Toledo a rea will be held immediately a fter the Dayton-Toledo U.
game, Monday, Februa ry 26, at the
Hotel Fort M eigs.
Arrangements are in the hands of
a committee consisting of Jim M cCarthy, John Bagdonas a nd Adolph
Tscherne, all of whom a re located
with the athletic department of Central Catholic high school. Among
those present will be the new basketball coach, J ames Carter; Athletic
Director, H a rry C. Baujan; Freshman Coach, Lou T schudi; F aculty
Manager of Athletics, Brother Aloys
Doyle a nd the Alumni Secretary.
Football movies will be shown to
the group.

Letters from the Alumni ( Cont'd)

The Cincinna ti Club will hold its
election of officers a t the home of
Judge Becker on Tuesday night,
M ay 14.

and cooperate in any manner passible.
Merle P. Smith '25
Dayton, Ohio

check, etc.," for my 1940 m embership in the Association. My apologies
for not having whipped it in sooner
and please don't hesitate to count
me in on all plans of the Association.

Dear Jim:
First of all, congratula tions on the
wonderful job you've done on the
first issue of the Alumnus. It's a fine
magazine and I enjoyed it immensely. My copy arrived in the
morning mail and I lost no time in
reading it.
Secondly, "enclosed please find

Received a letter from Paul Hartman '39, who is doing graduate work
at New York University. H e goes to
school in the mornings and works
(part of the school tra ining ) at a
downtown department store in the
afternoons and on Sa turdays . H e
mentioned having seen Don Coan
' 39 at a convention in New York
and of a subsequent "U. D. Alumni
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tunity for profits to the business manager and reasonable returns to the
investor.

Summary
In summary, recent developments
evidence tha t if the unemployment
problem and other current difficulties, which include the unbalanced
budget a nd social unrest, a re to be
minimized, production must exceed
the quantity produced in 1929. This
enla rged output will necessita te more
efficient and extensive pla nt equipment and n ew capital investments.
The flow of capital into the investment market depend upon an enlarged and continuous demand for
goods, adequate profits to industry,
a nd a safe a nd reasonable return to
investors.
meeting- impromptu" a t the Paramount theater where Bob Chester '26
was holding the center of the spotlig;ht with his fine band. Among
those present were .Jack Torpey, Bren
Reilley and George Zahn, all of '39.
Congra tula tions again, Jim, for a
job well done and the best of everything to you.
Thomas P. R yan '39
University of Okl ahoma
Norman , Okla homa
Dear Jim :
Enclosed is a check for subscription to the Alumnus.
It is a real pleasure indeed to see
the rapid advance a nd progress U. D.
is ma king. The University is ma king
rapid strides in culmina tion of its
high ideals.
Howard A. Dietrich ' 34
(Co ntin ued on page 8 )

1930- J ames Devanney is the
fa ther of a fine baby son.
1896- John F. Maher, 63, practicing attorney and one time Prosecuting Attorney of Darke County,
died of heart attack at his Greenville,
Ohio, home on February 12.
1904-Elmer D. Krug, now residing at 1058 N. Oxford Ave., Los
Angeles, Calif., recently paid his first
visit to the campus in thirty-six years.
He brought the unha ppy news tha t
his brother, Bernard M. Krug, also a
former student, was deceased. Mr.
Krug asked to be especially remembered to H arry Solima no and Joe
Murphy.
1905- Frank R einha rd was a
campus visitor recently. His visit was
his first in thirty-five years. Mr.
Reinhard is now working for the
Fyr-Fyter Company of D ayton and
is loca ted in Grove City, Ohio.
191 G-Albert H elfrich is re;:iding at 2133 Cambridge St., Los Angeles, California.
1911- Judge Edwin G . Becker
was actively identified with the n ationally publicized cemetery fraud
case which was recently tried in Cincinnati's F ederal Court.
1913- Carl C. Stuber is now
residing a t 781 Thorndale Drive,
Akron, Ohio.
1915 - Fath e r Clar e nc e J.
Schmitt, St. Ann Rectory, Cincinnati, Ohio, is the author of an impressive group of hymns. The hymns
have been published into a bound
volume.
1916- E. J. Ema nuel is now
living at 1225 Y2 N. Sweetzer in Hollywood, California.
1922- Robert M. Payne is recupera ting from a serious siege of
pneumonia. Bob was hospitalized for
a period of time.
1928- Dr. J ames Grace is practicing in Springfield, M ass . His home
in Springfield is a t 3056 Main St.
1929--Joseph Desch of the N ationa! Cash R egister Company in
D a yton, r ece ntly addr es se d th e
M echanical Engineering depa rtment
of the University on the subject of
"The M echanical and Electrical Engineering Industry." Joseph E. K eller, Washington a ttorney, was in
Dayton recently on the occasion of
the death of his grandmother, Mrs.
Sch ae f e r. Mr s. Sch ae f e r was th e
mothf'r of Eugene, Charles and J oseph Schaefer, former students, and
was ,g randmother of William K eller,
HS 1925.

1931- J acques G. Tourkow has
passed the Ohio Sta te Bar, according
to a nnouncement of F ebruary 6. Arthur Paul M cDonald was married
to Miss Eleanore M arie Schneider
on J anu ary 31. M cDonald is a practicing physicia n in Dayton.
1932- Charl es T. Doudi can
recently became a fa ther .
1933 - Victor Stra tton has been
a ppointed Chief Resident physicia n
a t St. Vin cent's Hospita l in L os
An geles, C a lif. Dr. Stra tton r eceived his medical work a t the University of Southern California after
leaving D ayton a nd hadn't m ade a
visit to D ayton in the past ten years.
H e was greatly impressed with the
improvements on the campus. Dr.
Stratton mentioned tha t St. Vincent's was recently host to Bing
Crosby, Rosalind Russell and I-ledy
LaMarr of the films-all a t the sam e
time.
1934- Elwood Follick is a representa tive with the Central Printing
Company in Dayton. Jack Foose is
associa ted with the H ermes-Knuge
Photo Engraving Company of Dayton.
1935- .James M cCarthy is H ead
Coach and Athletic Director at T oledo Central Catholic high school.
H e succeeds AI J. Sacksteder, who is
now Athletic Director a t D eSales
C oll e~e in T oledo. J ohn Bagdonas
i ~ a~si s t a nt to Tim M cCa rthy. Robert
K awka, now Bobby Roberts, is wrestling in the Ohio-Michigan a rea. H e
has been campaigning successfull y
in D ayton, Columbus, Akron and
Grand Ra pids. H e recently returned
from the Coast.

Letters from the Alumni

( Cont' d )

Dear Mr. Brown :
I received a letter from Robert H.
Unverferth today requesting me to
call you and give you his new address.
H e gradua ted with the class of '38
and is now with the Pra tt a nd Whitney Aircraft Corp. in East H artford,
Conn. H e is an engineer.
You may reach him a t 66 Ensign
Street, East Hartford, Conn.
Mr. Unverferth would a ppreciate
very much your sending him the
alumni publication when it ma kes its
a ppearance. Thank you kindly for
your trouble.
Judy Weckesser, '39
D ayton, 0.
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1936- Philip J. Blum was admitted to practice in the Ohio Bar
by announcement of F ebruary 6.
Edward A. Millonig has accepted
a n internship a t St. Elizabeth ho pital, D ayton, to follow his gradua tion
from Western R eserve School of
Medicine in 1940.
1937- Elmer Will, in ch arge of
Public Rela tions a t the Miami Hotel
in D ayton , has been working closely
with the Alumni Associa tion in planning out of town m eetings. His work
is greatly a ppreciated .
1938 - Ad olph T sch ern e is
assisting J ames M cCarthy in the
coaching of a thletic teams a t Toledo
Central Ca tholic high school. George
Duell is residing a t 2712 N . M eridian
Street, India napolis, Ind. Augustus
Qua tman is continuing his studies a t
Toledo University.
1939--W. G . Fitzpa trick is living a t 1348 Union Street, Schenectady, New York. H erman J. Lorenz
is employed with the O'Fallon Compa ny of Belleville, Ill.
Of keen interest to their legion of
fri ends comes the announcement that
1940 m arks the fiftieth a nniversary
of the ordina tion to the priesthood
of F a ther Berna rd F . Kuhlman, honora ry alumnus, and the twenty-fifth
anniversary of F a ther Walter Roddy,
alumnus.
Fa ther Kuhlman has been chaplain of the Na tional Milita ry Home
a t Dayton for many years. H e was
also identified with the University
of D ayton award for excellence in
history, a n a nnual gift.
Father Roddy is Rector of St.
G regory's Semina ry in Cincinna ti,
Ohio.
D ear Mr. Brown:
Enclosed find check covering subscription to Alumnus.
I a ttended St. M ary's Institute
four years and graduated in 1885.
Are there any older members living?
Adding my kind personal regards,
I am,
W . J. Lukaswitz '85
D ayton, Ohio
Dea r F a ther O'Reilly :
Enclosed is a newspa per clipping
of the D ayton-Long I sland U. basketball game as it appeared in our
Buffalo paper. Remember Pflaum,
Hilgerink, Clasgens, Schoen and M ahoney? Long I sland U. never would
beat tha t combina tion.
Frank Carrig '06
Buffalo, New York

